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The college conducted various activities to sensitize the students and employees about

Constitutional obligations.The programs inculcate values in the students, and make awareness

in the students about the rights, duties, and responsibilities of the citizens. During the

pandemic, programs were conducted in online mode.

1. Reading prearr{ble and fight against corona

As per the DG NCC and Unit instructions, our college NCC Dept." Cadets read the

Preamble of the Constitution and posted the videos on social media. Cadets drew

some posters and slogans on the subject of 'Fight against Corona', and shared this on

social platforms like irrstagram and Facebook. Total 28 cadets participated in this

campaign.

2. Indepenrlemce day ceNebnat{irn on l5th Aug 20Zl

We celebrated 15th Aug i.e. 74th INDEPENDENCE DAY ON 15t08t2021 by

hoisting a flag on the college premises. The flag was hoisted in the hands of Dr.

Jeyashree Iyer,IlC Principal, in the moming 8:30 AM. Vice Principal P. P. Parii (Jr.

College), ANO Lt. G N Kuwar, Prof. B. S. Gaikwad and non - teaching Staff staff

members and 48 NCC cadets were present for the said program. During flag

hoisting, ail the rules and regulations of Covid-19 were followed.

3. Savidhan Divas - 26thNov. 2021
At the institutional level, a constitutional awareness program was arranged at

college. Cadets read the preamble of the constitution in their own places. Due to

_: the corona situation, they organized online events like making posters, slogans and

Sharing the same on social media.

4. Republic Day Celebration- 26th Jan.2022
On26th lan.2021, our college celebrated Republic Day in the college premises ancl a

flag was hoisted in the hands of Prof. Bhalerao S. V. Flag hoisting is done at 8:30 am

sharp. Total42 cadets and24 teachers *.t. pier.nt for this program.

5. Statue Cleaning Activity
"nccforstatues", a program and campaigning run by DG NCC on the occasion of 75th

Ihdependence Day celebration, cadets of our college on part of Group Head Quarter,

Mumbai-A, NCC pirectorate Maharashtra Cleaned the statue of B R Ambedkar. Chief

$r$f: Architect of our constitution, in Wadala, Mumbai-3i, as nationwide drive by NCC to



respect our National Heroes and celebrate 75th year of independence. NCC cadets of our

college clean the statue of Dr B R Ambedkar on the last saturday of every month-

6- Women Development Cell conducted workshop on "Prevention of Child Labour" on

{5 June 2021.

7. NSS arranged rally Women's empowerment and Safety awareness-

8. NSS organized lecture on 'Opportunities of Employment for womens.

9. NSS conducted project with AksharaNGO on Gender Equity.

10. NSS arranged poster making competition on "Save Girl Child".

11. In association wittrRAK police station, under thc guidance of ACP Kadam madam,

students of cultrlral unit performed street plays on women's safety named 'TU

AAHES NA' at various places of Wadala., Mr. Hritvik Lingayant (TYBCOM

student & GS of College),wrote the script of the street play. Sfudents got

appreciation from the manypeople.

T2. On 8th March 2022, Womon's Day, students participated in rallyorganized

by RAK police station.
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Women Development Cell conducted workshop on "Prevention of Child Labour" on 15 June
2821.
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On 8th M;ich 2022, Women's Day, students participated in rallyorgantzed
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